ABSTRACT. This investigation examined the extent to which a structured curriculum in developmental pediatrics could be applied effectively to a wide range of pediatric residency training programs. Residents drawn principally from sites not involved in the original development of a curriculum in developmen tal pediatrics were assigned randomly to prerotation control or postrotation experimental groups. Based on an objective case management test, residents who had participated in the rotation defined by the curriculum scored significantly higher than those who had not. Differences between experimental and control groups were similar for both the first and second evaluation years and for residents drawn from the original and new sites (total n = 161 ). Subjective evaluations by residents and fac ulty preceptors confirmed the utility of curriculum. J Dev Behav Pediatr 8: 260-265, 1987.
Primary care pediat ricians have expressed considerable concern with regard to the adequacy of their traini ng in areas related to child development, developmenta l pcdiat rics, an d behavioral pediatrics. 1 - 4 The field o f developmental pediatrics, with a focus on children with chronic central nervous system and/or sensory handicapping cond itions, 5 has had special problems. Reports have identified a number of significa nt organi zational, political, and eco nomi c issues<• that have prevented the necessary expa nsion of training programs to accommodate to t hese perceived inadequacies an d to changing pauerns of practice in comemporary pediatrics. 7 ·s Indeed, a survey of all accredited pediatric residency programs in the United States revealed that, altho ugh training in various aspects of develop memal pediatrics was avail ab le, it was loose ly organized, generally lacked speci fie goals and objectives, and failed to provide a comprehensive approach to eva luating and managing children with a broad range or developmen tal disabilities. 9 In response to this state of affairs, a "C11rriculum in Developmental Pediat rics" was developed 10 under the guidance o f a Nat ional Task Force on Developmental Pe-diat rics. The curriculum contains a description of a clinical rotation for a I-to 2-month period, an integrated set o r educational goals and objectives, and a series of clinical activities, protocols, and lecture ou tlines that correspond 10 the goa ls and objectives. In addition, extensive bibliographic and supplememary educational materials were developed to support curriculu m implementation. Ten interrelated unit s were agreed upon by the National Task Force as represen ting the core conten t of the fie ld of developmental pediatrics, and were as follows: ( 1) basic principles o f chi ld developmen t and scree ning, (2) knowledge of ha ndicapping conditions, (3) aspects of prevention, (4) developmental diagnosis and assessment, (5) interd isciplinary process and team functioning, (6) families, (7) management of developmental disabilities, (8) altitudes toward handicapping conditions, (9) comm unity service and resources, and ( 10) controversial research issues. The knowledge and clinical components of the curriculum were organized according to the majo r developmental disabilities, i.e., menta l retardation, motor handicaps (especially cereb ral palsy), centra l communication disorders, autism, learning disorders, and major sensory impairments and multiple handicaps. A more cletailcd descript ion or this curriculum is given elsewhere. [9] [10] [11] Arter extensive field testing, the curricu lum was implemen ted and evaluated in seven pediatric tra ini ng programs that participated actively in it s development. These prog rams will be rererred to as demonstra tion sites in 1 hi s report. In addi tion, ot her train ing programs imerested in im plemelll at ion received assistance th rough l he National Task Force in the form of wor kshops a nd related activities. When those programs, here referred to as replication sites, met specific criteria, they were inclu ded as pan o r the evaluat io n. Crit eria included the availabi lity or minimum teachi ng reso urces 10 allow a supervised I-mo nth rotation, a sufficiently diverse pa1ie111 populati on, coll aboration with cl in ical staff from medical and nonmed ica l specialties, and documen tation that all major componen ts of the curricul um were covered in 1heir program. A small nu mber o f rcp licalio n Sil CS, mOSI havi ng fai rl y large programs, met these criteria during the firs1 eva luatio n yea r (1982-83) and were included in 1he initial evalu ation of the curricul urn. 11 As pan of that ini tia l evaluation (year I) , an objective assessment comparing resident s in a prerotation control g ro up with those in a post rotation experi men ta l group rc-,·ealed that the clinical decision-making skills of resident s work ing wit h at -ris k or handicapped children can be enhanced signi fican tly thro ugh panicipation in a develo pmental ped iatrics rota tion guided by the curriculum. In addi1ion, residen ts rated their part ic ular rotat ion as being well organi zed, that knowkdge and clinical ski lls related 10 handicapped children and their families \\'ere impo rtan t 10 their future pediatric careers, and 1 hat this particular rn1a1 ion was critical in acquiri ng t hesc skills and knowlcdg1.·.11
Despite 1hese positive outcomes, the critical test or the usefu lness of the curricu lum must extend beyond the original demonstration and replication cen ters, as these sit es may not be represen tat ive or the full spectrum of 1raining programs . There is a wide range in the size and scope o r ped ia1ric l raining programs, and the co rresponding variab ility in cl inica l experiences, local constraims, and faculty training in developmencal pediatrics make it essen tial that any curriculum expectin g widespread use mus t be sufficient ly flexible to accommodate to this diversi ty. Th e inte ntion of the Natio nal Task Force was, in racl, to develop a single structured curriculum 1ha1 could be adapted 10 a wide range of tra ini ng programs. The inclusion of core cases, suggest ions for alternat ive cli nical experiences, the provisio n of supportive didactic material, and the offering of strategies to enable programs 10 adapt to local conditions all were designed with this intent. Accordingly, l he primary purpose of the cu rrent investiga tion was to evalu ate the effectiveness o f the cu rriculum for training programs consisting mainly of replication sites that participated during a recent eva luation year (year 11). In add it ion, sin ce objective and subjective eva luatio n data were avai lable from both demonstration and replica1ion si1es during both year I and year II , a number o f o ther comparisons could be ca rried out. Specifically, it was possible 10 detennine not only whether the cu rriculum was effec tive for a d iverse and extensive group composed prim arily of residents from new training programs, bu1 also whether the origina l demonstration sites were able to mai nt ai n the quality of thei r ro tations from year to year and whether any di fferences existed bet ween d emons! rat ion and replica! ion programs.
METHOD

Subjects
Sixty-four pediatric residents participated in the comprehensive eval uation of the project during the fi rst eva luation year, 1982-83 (year I). Residents were drawn from the seven demonstration (11 = 44) training programs (Universi ty of Cincinnati, Howard University, University of Iowa, The Johns Hopkins University, The Ohio State University, Rutgers Uni versity, and Uni versity of Washington) , as well as from replication (11 = 20) training program s that were able to meet the criteria for fu ll implemen tation. These programs were at Dartmouth College, Un iversi ty of Oregon , Uni versity o f Pennsylvania, and Universi ty of Utah.
In year II (1983-84), 97 pedi atri c residents participated in th e full evaluation. Since four additional replicat ion training sites began fu ll implementation durin g year II (U ni versity of Arizona, University o f Massachusells, University of South Florida, and Unive rsi ty o f Tenn essee), most residents were drawn from replication programs (11 = 58). The remaining 39 residents represented the demonst rat ion sites. Overall, then, a total of 161 residen 1s participated in the evaluation of the curricu lum across year I and year ll and across demonstration and replication programs.
Oft he 15 participating programs, 12 had mandatory block rotations. Thirteen had I-month rotations; the 01 her l wo programs had 2-mont h rotations. Nearly 1 wot birds of the residents participated d uring their second yea r o r training. Approximately 42% indica ted that they anticipated a career in primary care, 36% had selected a subspecia hy area, and 22% were undecided. A small proportion of residents (less than 3%) selected developmental pediatrics as a subspecialty area of interest. Overall, demographic characteristics were distributed in s imilar proportions across traini ng years and type o f site.
Objective Evaluation
Experimema/ Design and Procedure. Since most residents part icipated in the rotation on a monthly basis, it was possible 10 take advant age o f this schedule and assign residents in an unbiased manner to either an experimental group or a cont rol group. Specifically, before the first month of both year I and year I I evaluation periods, residents from all participating sites who were scheduled for the rotation were assigned randomly 10 eit her a postrot ati on experimental group or a prerotation cont rol group. Al the end of the month, after co mpletion of the rotation, the experimenta l group residents were adminis tered the Eva luation Case Study quest ions (see next section). At the sa me time, residents sched uled 10 begin the rotation du ring the seco nd mont h were administered the same test (constituting prerota tion control group scores). Th is proced ure was fo ll owed for successive monl hs as prero1a1 ion concrol and postrola tion experimental g roup residents were alternated within sites. To prevent a ny confo unding from assign melll of experimencal or con trol g ro ups 10 specific mont hs, at any one time, half the programs as-signed residents to the cont rol group and half to the experiment al group.
Although a different cycle was used for sites with longer rotations, the same desig n principles and proced ures were fo llowed . By alternat ing participation in experimental and control groups within and across sites and through random assignment of residents, this procedure had the effect of randomizing all possible co nfo unding vari ab les, including prior resident experiences an d self-selectio n factors. In additio n, this proced ure did no t in terfere with rotat ion schedules o r preven t any resident from participating in the rotat ion. 12 Accordingly, th is experimental design permitted us to compare differences between residents who had participated in a rotation guided by the curri culum and those who had not, but were sched uled to do so. It also a llowed comparisons o f o utcomes bet ween year I and year 11 and bet ween demonstra tion and rep Iicatio n sites.
Assessment Instrument. A set of four clin ically o riented Evaluatio n Case Study questions designed to test residents' know ledge and clinical decision-making sk ills was deve loped. Each quest ion and subquestion was keyed to the content of the cu rriculum and was fina lized o nly after ex tensive field testi ng. These four cases, representing di ffere nt developmental disorders, were as fo llows: (I) a 3-year-old with Down syndrome, (2) a 2-year-old wit h the spastic diplegia type of cerebral palsy, (3) a 7-year-old with school learning a nd attention problems, an d (4) a 3-year-old, born JO weeks prematurely, wit h significant language delay. Case material was presented in a sequential form at, as residents were given additional clinical information and were requested to make speci fie judgments at various points with in each question. Residents had a maximum of 2 hours to complete the fo ur cases wit hout reference materials.
The a nswer key and sco ring system were determined through consensus involving many of the developmemal ped iatricians from participating sites. To evaluate the reliability of the sco ring system, two independent raters scored 22 of the protocols from year II. Pearson productmoment correlations were very high (average r = 0.96) for each of the fou r case study q uestions. Differences between raters across questions averaged less than one point. (The case st udy questions are available from the first author.)
Subjective Evaluation
Assessment Instruments. Two instruments were develo ped to elicit subject ive information from both residents and supervisi ng faculty with regard to the effectiveness of the curriculum in changing residents' attitudes, knowledge, and clinical skill s, and to evaluate related aspects of the rotation in developmental pediatrics. The perceptio ns of residents were obtained by means of a Resident Feedback Questi onnaire (RFQ), which was completed by all residents at the end of the rotation. T he primary section of the RFQ consisted of set f-reports of residencs' perceived competence in 11 clinical skill areas emphasized in the curriculu m. Residents used a seven-poin t rating scale ranging from I (extremely poor skills) to 7 (extremely good skills) to respond to the following question: "Assume you are in general practice and are asked to perform a comprehensive pediatric developmental assessmen t o f a child with hand icaps o r suspected of having a handicapping condition. Please use the scale below 10 rate how competent you would feel in carrying out the following clinical activities in your office." Residents were also asked to estimate the percen tage o f their rated skill levels fo r each of the 11 a reas that could be att ributed di rectly to thei r participation in the developmental pediatrics rotation.
The set f-report questionnaire also asked residents to rate, on a similar set of scales, their knowledge of the major handicapping condi tions, to estimate the proportion of th at knowledge that could be attributed to the rotation, to evaluate the extent Lo wh ich the ro tation was well organized, and to indicate how important the knowledge and sk ills that were part of the rotation were in relation to their an ticipated pediatric career. The o rganizational quest io n used a scale ranging from I (tota lly frag mented) 10 7 (totally cohe ren t and consistent), whereas the importance question used a scale ranging from I (not at all) to 7 (critical).
Faculty members completed a corresponding instrument, the Clinical Skills Checklist (CSC), that paralleled the clinical portions of the RFQ. Attendi ng facult y members who had primary responsibili ty for resident supervision d uri ng the rotation were asked to rate each resident's skills in the 11 clinical areas fou nd in the RFQ usi ng the same numerical scale and private practice framework.
RESULTS
Objective Evaluation
Residents' scores o n the fo ur Evaluation Case Study questions were summed and analyzed in accordance with assignment to experimental or control groups, year I or year II of participation, a nd whether they represented demonstration or replication sites. Accordi ngly, a 2 (experimental vs. control) x 2 (year I vs. year 11) x 2 (demonstration vs. replicatio n) analysis o f variance (ANOY A) was carried out on the total scores (maximum = 270 poi nts). Statisticall y reliable findings were obtained for all three mai n effects: experimental vs. control, F(l , 153) = 39.14, p < 0.001; year I vs. year II, F( I, 153) = 11 . 79, p < 0.00 I; and demonstrat ion vs. replication, F{ l , 153) = 5.45, p < 0.05. None of the interaction terms were statistically significant.
As illustrated in Figure I and postrotation experimental groups were similar for both the replication and demonstration programs. The most substantial difference between prerotation control and postrotation experimental groups did occur for the demonstration programs during year I but, as no ted, none of the interaction terms were significant. The finding that average year I scores (mean = 139.09; SD = 41.2) exceeded year II scores (mean = 133.96; SD = 33.0) appeared to be due to the higher overall scores of the year I replication group. Given the small absolute differences bet ween year I and year 11 mea ns and the relatively small number of s ubjects in that first year replication group, this finding should be interpreted cautiously. Multivariate analyses of vari ance (MA NOV A), using Wilks' criterion , tested the scores obtained on each of th e four Evaluation Case Study questions simultaneously. Significant effects were obtained for control vs. experimental, F(4,150) = 2.51, p < 0.05; demonstration vs. replication , F(4,150) = 7.75, p < 0.001; and year I vs. year II , F(4,150) = 9.60, p < 0.001. No interactions reached significance. Univariate analyses for each of the four cases yielded essentially the same pattern as obtained for the to tal score res ults. The mos t consistent outcomes for those univariate analyses were those related to the di fferences between the prerotation control and postrotation experimental groups.
Subjective Evaluation
T a ble I presents the mean ratings for each of the 11 cl inical skills for the Resident Feedback Questionnaire (RFQ) and Clinical Skills Checklist (CSC), and the percen t attributed to the rotation measure. For each clinical skill area, scores in the table were combined across year I and year II and across demonstration and replicat ion site membership, since vinually no differences were obtained as a function of these two variables . Specific discrepancies will be discussed below. As can be seen, residents generally felt they had more than adequate skills in nearly a ll of the 11 areas (overall mean = 5.14). However, skill areas requiring utilization of community services, longterm management of handicapped children, and vision and hearing screening, received the lowest ratings.
Overall, residents attributed 53 .61% of the skills to their participation in the rotation itself. Areas perceived by residents as having provided the largest proponion attributabl e to the rotation were working with other professionals (mean = 66.72%) a nd integration of clinical findings (mean = 61. IOOJo). As might be expected, the two areas receiving the lowest ratings were the physical and neurologic exam (mean = 46.95%) and hearing and vision screening (mean = 38.000Jo), reflecting training obtained in previous rotations. This pa!lern of ratings was highly consistent across year and program type. Although a significant MANOVA was found for the demonstration vs. replication variable, F( l 1, 134) = 3.02, p < 0.001 , univariate analyses revealed that t his effect was entirely due to the developmental screening skill area, with demonstration group residents attributing a larger proportion of this skill to the rotation than replication si te residents,
Faculty ratings of resident s kills on the Clinical Skills Checklist (CSC) closely correspond to the perceptions ol' the residents themselves (see Table I ). Once again, these ratings were highl y consistent across type of program and year. Although a MA NOV A revealed that t he demonstration vs. replication site variable was significant on the CSC, F(l,102) = 2.79, p < 0.05, univariate analyses again indicated that the effect was due to the developmental scree ning s kill only, with faculty rating residents in the replicat ion group higher , F(I, 112) = 6.80, p < 0.05. •All data are means. The number of fully completed scales varied for this analysis. Data include scores obtained from control and experimental group residents following completion of the rotation, averaged over year and type of program. bRefers to percent of perceived co mpetence in each clinical skill area residents attributed directly to participation in the developmental pediatrics rotation.
Mean rating, by residents, of the faccual knowledge of developmental pediatrics, emphasizing the major developmental disorders, was 4.63. Nearly 60% of this knowledge was attributed to the rotation. Residents' perception o f th e rotation in terms of its importance lo th eir a nt icipated pedia tric ca reers was qui te high (mean = 5.88). Finally, residen ts ge nerall y rated the rotatio n as being well organ ized(mean = 5.01 ).Separatea nalysesofvariance carried o ut fo r each of these fo ur ratings revea led that neither type of program nor year affected the ratings (p > 0.05).
DISCUSSION
This report both supports and expands original evidence for the effec ti veness o f a co mprehensive , structured curriculum in developmental pediatrics ro r pediatric residents. Wh at is most imponant is th e fact th at it co nfirms the educational wilily o f such a curriculum-based rotatio n across time a nd for tra ini ng progra ms wh ich were completely un involved with the original curri culum develo pmen t process. The most robust and co nsiste nt objective evaluatio n diffe rences were between the experimental a nd control groups, irrespect ive o f year o r type of program (i.e., demonstration or replicatio n). We fee l this fi nding supports the value o f a structured curr ic ulum for new sites, and sho uld encourage furt her dissemination and replication in other pediat ric residency programs. In fact, 18 si tes, in add itio n to the 15 progra ms in the current report , are at various stages of implementation, and should soon meet the criteria estab lished fo r incl usio n in the continuing formal curriculum evaluat io n. Informal reports from these most recent replication sites support the major find ings of this i1wes1 igation, as these "newest" programs a re fin di ng the curriculum va luable in struct ur ing their development al pediatrics rotatio ns.
It is our additi o nal o bservation a nd co nt inued opinio n tha t this curriculu m has clea rl y de fin ed an d dema rcated the lield of developmental pedia trics to the satisfaction of most part icipating pediatric programs. The core curric ular con tent pertai ning primarily to the broad spectrum of developmen tal disorders, incl udi ng ident ification and manageme nt of frequently associated behavioral pro ble ms, realis tically describes an increasingly recognized su bspecialty patient po pu lat ion requiring conceptu al syn th esis and t real ment coord ination. As increasing nu mbers o f new repl icatio n sites seem to recognize this un iq ue identity, we must reaffirm one o f the original goa ls oft he curriculu m project, namely, to d ifferen tiate developmental and behavioral ped iatrics despite their overlaps and shared expert ise. 11 Accord in gly, we wou ld agree with Co hen's 13 recent observatio n th at development al pedi atrics has estab lished an identi ty wi thi n the practice o f ped iatrics through the developmen t of a curriculum a nd more formalized training struct ures, whereas behav ioral pediat rics has no t. We wo uld correspo ndingly d isagree wit h the opi nion expressed by Parm elee 14 thai this dis1 inction be twee n develo pmen tal and behavioral pediatrics is artificia l, unwise, and cou nter-productive 10 traini ng efforts in both areas. The overall acceptance and success o f this cur ricul um 's nationa l replication suggest an ability o n the pan of both pediat ric residents a nd attend ing facu lt y to d istinguish these content areas, whi le sti ll a pprecia ti ng the broad, intrinsic importance of child develo pment and behavior 10 all aspects of pediatric care. It may well be that the most effective and meaning ful approach is 10 establish a comprehensive trai ning program, perhaps integrated over the entire 3-year residency period, that inco rporates essential components from the fields o f developme111al and behavioral pediatrics, as well as child development. Alt hough it is beyond the scope oft his article to discuss this issue, we would cert ainly encourage such collaborat ive traini ng efforts.
Despite the effo rt s and achieved progress o f the national curriculum project, d ifficul ties persist in realizing widespread , substan tial change in development al ped iatri cs tra in ing at the ped iatric residency level. Fiscal, administrati ve, philoso phical, and fac ult y const raints act separately or in combinat ion 10 interfere with sufficient tra in ing in this area and 10 maintain its relat ively low priority in many pedia tric programs. is Weinberge r and Oski , 16 for exa mple, s urveyed 29 pediatric resi dency programs a nd, 5 years afterthe Task Force report, fou nd few if a ny changes in the tradi tional emphasis o n inpa1 ient and neona tal train ing. The survey fa iled 10 demo nstrate any tre nd indicati ng increased emphasis on train ing experiences in developmental or behavioral ped iatrics. In ot her words, a ltho ugh partly related to the relative scarcity of fac ult y trai ned in developmental pediatrics, 17 the co nsis1en t message fro m the Pediatric Education Task Force and from the practitioner surveys cited in the introduct ion have not result ed in programmatic reassessment and alteratio n in nearl y eno ugh train ing programs.
We did no t allempt to eva luate systematicall y the erfects of vari ous program factors, such as the relat ive contribu tions of a I-o r 2-month ro ta ti on, o r the extent Lo whic h the ava il abi lit y o f clinical reso urces affected the o utcomes o f the trainin g process. Most program factors ove rl apped with one an o th er across sites, and no pa1' 1ern was appa rent in our da ta . In add it ion, it was not possib le for us to moni tor compliance to the curr iculum at each of the sites. However, faculty from each program d id atte nd workshops conduc1ed by staff associated wit h the curriculum project and provided specific plans for implement ing each o f its goals and objectives fo r their block rotations. Alt hough com pliance certai nly varied from sit e 10 site, there is no reason to expect that the groups participating in thi s st udy were differen tially a ffected by this or any other factor not associated with the curriculu m.
Overall , then, the most reliable and consistent fi nding of this replication in vest igati on was the significan tl y improved objecti ve evaluatio n perfo rmance of the postrota tio n experimental reside111s, co mpared 10 prerotatio n co ntrol residents. Future evalu ati ons must mo nitor any trend s toward an attenuat ed effect ove r time as the rotatio n beco mes mo re routine, as might be suggested by our year I-year II d ifferences. Even tho ug h repli cat ion sit e residen ts generally o utper fo rmed demo nstra tion si te residents, p rogra ms showed highl y signi fica111 and si milar exper imen tal-control di ffe rences overall. Subjective curriculum evaluation rati ngs a lso consisten tly suppo rted these positive resul ts ac ross bot h type o f program a nd year o f part icipation. Follow-up data , currently bei ng gathered for those residents who participated in the rotation and who are now in pediatric practice, should contribute to our understanding 0 ft he longer-term impact or this structured curric ulum. To summarize, these data reinforce the overall goal of increasing the number of pediatric training programs which regularly offer residents a well-defined, curriculum-based rotation in developmental pediatrics.
